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LOCAL NEWS.

Busy preparations for tbe racos.
The dog war cease In a day or two.

-- loolbear's Oomtnerclal Colle(re,230 Main
W. Z. MitcheH'a school, 801 Third St.
Mr. Kealia returned home

yrete.rday from New lork.
Main street baa been made as clean an

a new pio one end to tbe other.
Tbe thermometer at half-pa- four

o'clock yesterday morning was only W
Fabr.

The thermometer at 12 m., yesterday,
atond at 82" and the barometer at 29

inches.
Messrs. Sutton, Bowne A Co. have

our thanks for the Aldtne Pre lor Sep-

tember.
There are more worthless curs in

Memphis than any other city of its size la
the world.

The onlv complete stock of jet goods.
at tbe let palace of I. Roeecher A Co., 3tS
Main street.

Agent

Two crazy men were up before the
Recorder yesterday one a the
other an Irishman. will be sent to
Nash Till.

App:y anw

street,

from

Both

There will be a Lodge of Sorrow held in
thia city In the Scottish rite on the 6th Oc-

tober, to mourn for several deceased
brethren.

proving

Michael

German,

Bav Horse Saloon, corner of Monroe
and Second streets. The celebrated Sam
C'lav whiskr, 16c; ale, porter and lf

at 10c 'Duncan Mac Lean is tbe host.
All Irishmen and Americans who

svinnalhise with France haye now a
chanoe of showing that sympathy sub-
stantially by subscribing to the French
fund.

Tbe Ssn Antonio Herald says that I.
W. Posey Is on his way to Memphis to take
away one of tbe fairest daughters of this
city. A pretty posey or sweet poesie
generally gets em.

H. O. Hollenberg has the most elegant
styles of pianos ever brought to this city.
A complete assortment of Chickering, tbe
lie st and cheapest first class piano in the
world. Sold on assy terms.

Dr. Plough 1 in earnest in his en-

deavors to put up a public bathing bonac
that aball be a credit to Memphis. We
have seen his plana and front elevation
and indorse both as new, novel and beau-
tiful.

Esquire Winters sent John MeQinnis,
gaswi Jim Vance, to (all yesterday in de
fault of bail in tbe sum ol two thousand
dollar. Vance, who is a hack driver, was
oharged with robbing Mr. Jim Sayers ot a
gold watch, gold sleeve buttons, etc.

Bill Fisher, a "well-know- n hack-driver- ,"

desires us tossy that be was tried
before Judge Halsey, yesterday, and hon-
orably discharged. We have known
Kn-be-r a long time, and have never seen
augbi wrong about him.

We are informed that there is less
sickness in Memphis than st any time
during the laat three or four months Dr.
Willett, who certainly has a most excel-
lent chance to hear and know of every
change in the health of the city, tuaket
Ibis statement.

The State is tbe name of a newspaper
snort I v to be published and edite 1 hi
Hr wt'uville by K. W. and Willo. Hay-wo.n- l.

Very certainly this newspaper
will be distinguished by first rate ability,
and will furnish its readers with every
sort of information desired from tbe
growing town of Brownsville and tbe
ticb country ot allien it is the capital.

At Broom's Opera House, besides the
Ntsrs we have mentioned, there are Mr.
Ben. Wheel, comedian, a trump in
his line. Master Bennie. who does the
Lingard changes, a tnerveil, and Mad. De

'ou r v. a ladv who haa few auperiors hs a
ballad Ut. Miss Jessie Tremont is still
tbe "queen of song," and Miss Kety
Perry is rivaling bar aa a favorite on the
boards.

The Recorder yesterday morning .. --

p sed of only nine cases, an 1 assessed only
fifty five dollars, of which fifteen dollars
were collected This is in marked con-
trast to tbe article from the Sunday Mer-
cury in our yesterdsy's edition. We are
spoken of aa a race of ruffians, and yet in
a population of 60,000 people there were
but nine arrests of all descriptions in
twenty-fou- r hoars, or one arrest in every

i people in two and a half hours.
The committee appointed at t he meeting

held iu Assembly Hall Thursday-evenin-

have decided to send fifty re pect-abt-s

young men upon a tour of obser-
vation to France. They will be able to
express more fully what American sym-
pathy la for a struggling young republic
than a few dollars accompanied by a
prosy letter.

The Irish Literary Assorts' ion Is in a
very nourishing condition at present.
Now that the long, social evenings are
approacmrjg a great number or new mem
ber are giving in their allegiance and
preparing to enter the lists of debate Mr.
A-- C. Ferguson made an ax tensive dona-
tion of very valuable books to the asso-
ciation thia week.

Yesterday Mr. John Sturla received
hia first shipment of shall oysters from
Norfolk. They came as fresh and lus-
cious aa when taken from tbe bed. Hia
popular house, at the corner of Tnion and
Main, is elegantly fitted up with priyste
rooms ior lauies ana. gentlemen, and troin
henceforth he will receive the bivalves
daily. In connection with his oyster
business he has one of the fiaest bars in
the city, where pure liquors only are kept.

Last evening a gentleman dropped a
letter on Main street near Adams. A

picked it up and returned It to
Use owner, saying: "You have dropped a
paper, air, it may be valuable." Tbe
gentleman thanked him, looked at the
wandering document and replied, "Valu-
able! not at all. it's only a love letter."
Sent. mental young ; ladies who scribble
over rose tinted paper can make a note of
this, for too often such is the value placed
upou their tender and poetical effusions.

The Ilrnrtk and Home, a finely illus-
trated family journal of a high character,
hitherto issued by Messrs. PetteugUl,
Bates dt Co., haa been purchased by
Messrs. Orange Judd dt Co., of 245 Broad-
way, New York, the well-know- n publish-
ers ot the A merican Agrieuitumt. Messrs.
8 M. Pettengtll & Co., whose great adver-
tising agency, eatsblish-- d in 189, is one
of ths largest and miat reputsbl in the
world, find that their extensive business
requires their exclusive attention, and
they therefore trauafer Hearth and Hume
to the new publishers, wnuae long experi-
ence and abundant faci.ities will enable
tbem not only to maintain tbe past high
character of the paper, but to add materi-
ally to Ita value The new publisher
also announce a reduction uf the terms to

ar. Tbe change will not at all
atlect the American Ajptcul'nrxst, which
will continue on Independently aa hereto-
fore.

The opening article in Lippineott'
Maiazuu for October bears the title ofme ubost of lou Broek Van Der Hay.
den," and is a story of unusual merit,
being distinguished by tbe realism of lta
delineations and the lively and forciblenature of iu style. "Mary And and
t'uyng Loo," is an amusing aketch of
housekeeping in Han Francisco, and por
trays, in a manner buhly interesting to
tbe ladies, the relative merits of Irish and
'hinese domestics. "Tbe Orest Monop-
oly" ia designed to furnish a succinct his-
tory of the rise, development, and most
prominent financial operations ot the
Western Union Telegraph Company."
"Pmaaia the German Nation," in a brief
political aaaay, which will, at this im-
portant juncture in tbe affairs of Earope,
be read with much attention. "Mexican
Reminiscences," a ootleotion from tbe
pen of s former dlnsaaaatla asjant to Mexi-
co, are concluded. They furnish many
aneodvtee concerning tbe social and politi-
cal characteristics of a moat revolution-
ary people. Joe Locke, on Main street,
orner ol Jefferson, and Will Mausford,

Second, corner of Monroe, have It for
sale.

Fa mi una contemplating housekeepingare invited to inspect oar supplies in tbet
line, as we are now offering especial lu-
ll u cements.

D. C. A H. M. LOEWKNST1NE,
Southern Palace, ss Main street.

" Thk Broadway dress hat" at Francis-co A Wlggin'a.

tr aJi FlTTjao si rleeond reet.
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Duncan K. McRaa'a Eulaglin Upea Etwlli
L. Haa lis.

Much of the effect of the following a
delivered yesterday In thu Federal COffJ
room. Is lost because tbe inimltsble gran
fulneaa and ease, and naturalness of tbil
speaker cannot be reproduced In txt
newspapers. Colonel Mcftae aaid :

May it Plea Your Honor If thd
gentlemen of the bar have finiaMt
i ne business of the morning, I will avail
myself of your Honor's permission to
bring to the attention of tbe court a mat-
ter of which I gave notice on yesterday.

A tew weeks since this whole com-
munity, and especially tae members of
the lesrai profeaaion, were greatly shocked
and sinslied by tbe sudden death ol at

-- unable and valued brother, Ed.
Hamlin. A meetlnar of tbe bar. iiuja
ciisly attended, and composed of ita best
materiel. Was held to take into conaidera- -
tlogt tee) death of our companion. A pre-
amble and resolutions were adopted,
. hieh I have been charged to present to
thia honorable court.

Perhaps your Honor la not aware, but
i be occasions of death In our professional
circle within the past few years hsve been
frequent and disproportionate, and very
oiten haa the dreed summons come with
,udden surprise to those eminently dis-
tinguished for merit and excellence.

On all these occasions we have been
called in a spirit of affectionate brother-
hood to give expression to our respect for
tbe departed, and our sympathy with the
bereaved. It ia uot the hat it of the pro-
fession to indulge in overweening utter-
ances of poignant grief. Oar noble pro-

fession teaches in its maxims and in ita
practice th essential lessons of tnepbi-.osoph-

of life, and those who follow ita
teachings with loyal fidelity will asau red-
ly oe aided how to di9 with manly forti-
tude, as also bow to bear tbe loss of those
most cherished with resignation and dig-
nity, for tbe law is the handmaid of

which, iu tbe supreme moment, ia
tbe Divine supporter of us all.

But In the utterances which we do one
we mean to be sincere. The condolenos
which we offer we declare to lie heartfelt,
and the relations which we purpose to es-
tablish with the living representatives or
t hose whom we are called to mourn are
intended to be those of an abiding and
affectionate sympathy, for we claim that
every brotherhood is a union of honor
and truth, consummated at tbe altar of
justice by the ministration of law; and
we believe that this union results every-
where in tbe conservation ol the rights
and the advancement of the interests of
communities and governments and peo-

ples.
It ought therefore to be held aa a most

aiUBUie 1091II1IUII1U iu witu uu uioii.,
to be rendered only when deserved, and
to be cherished when rendered, by the
united brotherhood of the profession.

It is doubtless within the knowledge of
your Honor, that the manner or this
death has not been ordinary and natural,
but premature and violent, and the more
lamentable fact ladoubtleea also within the
same knowledge that it haa transpired
outside the pale of legal aanotio a, and In
opposition to the legal prohibition.

But I am not instructed by my breth-
ren to enter upon a discussion of the man-
ner of thia death. The profession does
not conceive that the interests of society
are to be promoted by a nervous vigor
sgalnst a specific case, but rather by a
uniform and genuine and sincere current
of public sentiment ever flowing steadily
and camlv toward the enforcement of ail
law and the punishment of lta violation.
Still less am I expected to obtrude before
this tribuual the unhappy contro rerey of
which this death has been the deplorable
result. And least of all so to offer our
homage of affection to our departed
brother aa to be wanting In a proper coin-o- n

isae ration for hi less fortunate survivor.
I believe I shall fulfill their wishes most
acceptably if carefully refraining from
whatsoever msy inflicts wound. I confine
myself to the earnest expression of that
profound sorrow which we all feel for the
loss of avium life, full of hope, and full
of promise, perished suddeniy in its very
Driine. when maturing into usefulness
nud honor.

I will now read to your honor the pro
ceedings to which I have referred. These
have already been published ny us and
are therefore omitted. 1 I have now.
may it pleaae your honor, performed the
dui v allotted to me.

The resolutions and their preamble are
tenderly expressive of tbe sentiments of
i he bar, and they have my corona con-
currence. They convey the request for
their transcription on tbe minutes ot this
court. If it shall please your honor to
accede to this requet, they win remain in
the judicial archies a solemn and mouru- -

lut trmuie to our companion woo
bat a little while since in the vig
or o( manly neaitn and pnue troa
the green paths whi-t- i we now
pursue, and who at last baa only by a
short period preceded all the rest of us
beyond the mysterioua boundary, where
tbe human eye may not penetrate nor the
human mind explore.

But the time which hah come for him
will ere long arrive for us, when otir

and sojourn beiug past, we shsll
'iter on the dread ordeal of deaih, to con-
front, face to face, the awful realities be-

yond the grave. It ia not my province to
poiDt tba moral ot this thought.

The sacred vo'ume, the foundation of
governments and law, and now, to all en-
lightened and civilized mind, the book
of undoubted (revelation, through all its
illuminated pags, in letters of living
light, presents the admonition, "Be ye
also ready, for it is appointed unto all
men once to die, and after death, the
judgment."

No om doubts the value ot a patent
Universal Cloihes Wrirgar, and no oue
after one trial will find less reason for
doubting tbe vslue of s Doty Washing
Machine. If one is complete and labor-savin-

so Is the other. Cleveland (OAio)
Farmer.

" Fall Style Hat." Francisco dt
Wiggiu, hatters, 307 Main street, are intro-
ducing all the bite styles.

Beklix Zkpbtb Wool, embroidering
canvas, patterns, etc. We are now in re-
ceipt of the largest and moat complete
s'ock of these goods to be found in the
ciyr. T. W. JOHNSrON 4 CO.

Seed Wheat, Seed Oats We hive
just received a large shipment of red Msy
wheat, Egyptian oats, seed rye and all of

W AKU. SMITH
Second Street.

Waxtep An engine and boiler of 8 or
10 horse power. Apply at this office.

Has Fitting Hit Second street.

All of the latest weeklies and anonth-lie- a,

just received at Joe Loeke'a,
Main street.

Wantrd An engine and boiler of 8 or
power. Apply at this office.

Qehts' dress ha's New York aad
styles, at LEIDY dt CO. '8.

Drt goods, of every description, very
low, at CANS', S Main street.

LAW REPORTS.

First Circuit Caart Heiskell, Jaege.
Yesterdsy the case of Fiat lay tb. the

Memphis and Charleston Railroad Com-
pany, auit for damages, was on trial, and
will be J laposed of on Monday next, to
which day the jury has been discharged.

To-da- y tbe appearance docket will be
called and disposed of, with reference to
sll cases wherein the pleadings have not
oeeu iuaue up. i nis win De a peremptory
( ail, nil a lull

d.
attendance of the bar is re-

Secead CircaK Coart Halaey, ledge.
Yesterdsy, in the case of the Memphis

Uayoso Gas Company vs. Niedsrer, suit
for subscription of stock, the plai jtlff re-
covered j u dgment. (

Mr. George M. Pillow was sworn in and
admitted as an attorney iu thia Court.

Mr. T. B. Turly presented a series ofresolution, In an affecting and appropri-
ate speech, with reference to the death of
tbe late K. L. Hamlin, a member of the
bar, after which the Court adjourned ont
of rsspeot to the memory of the deceased.

To-da- y the appearance docket will be
called te see that pleadings are made up.
A full attendance of the bar is requested.
Mot tons will also be heard and disposed ot.

.lendant

Judge
eanor docket waa called

the eaaes on the
et not disposed of wilt be

uiptorilv. Attorneys, parties
and witnesses most be in at

tendance at 0 o'clock a.m. or forfeitures
win Oe taken sgaiuat them

BrsTKBSS hata, entirely new; own dav
slSis at LEIDY dt tU

Latitats' and children's custom-mad- e
abuse, cheaper than any other house in
the city, at GANS', Main street.

AvttBT thai Evil. If s mother Would
give Mra. Whitootub's (Syrup to their
children wbeu sick, mortality would be
leas among tbem. It costs only twenty- -
five cents.

Fiitt Houna New Yobe Daiu as
Joe Locke, --38 X Main street, receives the
Herald, World, lmet, ITMIsm, Sun and
Journal of Oomneree; also, the weeklies,
etc, through in fifty hours.

Bsown A Joses, 282 Main street,
Bethell Block.wbolessle and retail dealers
in Pittsburg, Oannel and Ohio river Coal a,
and Gea Coke. Both city and steamer
trade auppued.

!

VAUGHAN.

Reception of Gar CooartMlaai I Candidate
Hia T

mtmmmmm'
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Artillery

From the Brownsyilto Bee of Friday
A large number ot our rttisena repaired

to ths depot eeriy Wednesday morning,
to meet our distinguished fellow-citixe- u

and De moo ratio nominee for Congress.
W. W. Vanghan. When the train turned
the oorve above the depot, it was saluted
by the firing of r anon, waving of flags,
etc., and tbe cheer of the crowd. Upon
the arrival of the train at the depot, our
Silver Cornet Band struck up a lively
air, after which there were calls for

" "Vanghan.' " vaaghan,"
my vanghan." " CUtl augnen.

Oeancreasnaan Vauahaa." etc. Colonel
Vaughaa came forward, and in a very
neat and appropriate speech, thanked hia
friends for the compliment paid him, and
pledged himself to devote whatever of
talent or energy as) might possess to the
cause of Democracy, and to insure ita suc-
cess at the polls in November. At tbe
conciosion of Colonel Vsughan's remarks,
the band struck up " Dixie" and marched

r to tbe Square, followed by a large eon- -
oourae of citizens, wnen, aner a rew more

Sleces were played by the band, tbe crowd
and Colonel Vanghan received

the congratulations of his many warm
friends.
From the leading editorial of the Browns-

ville Bee, of Friday.
Tint nominee.

It affords aa groat pleasure to be able to
announce that oar fellow-townsma- W.
W. Vaughan, has been nominated by tbe
Democracy of this District for Congress,
lor. Vaughan was a Union man during
tbe war, hut since ita close has labored
fiithfully for the Democratic party. He
L as borne its banner through more than
one fierce contest, and planted ita flag
upon the battlements of the enemy. He
has never wavered in his fealty to the
party, but has stood firm when many,
who are now our red-ho- t Democrats, fal-
tered. There ia no tincture of Radical-
ism about W. W. Vaughan. In nomi-
nating Colonel Vaughan, the Democracy
or this District have acted wisely. It ia
but the grateful reward for past merito-
rious services rendered to the party by
Colonel Vaughan. The magnanimity
sbown by tbe late Confederates in for-
getting the past and supporting men who
wore Union daring the war was manly.
There were some who were disposed to
charge upon the Democracy of this State
that tbey would support no man for office
who was not in the army. The nomina-
tion of Vaughan settles this question.
The nomination of Colonel Vaughan in-

sures ns victory. His name will add
strength to t he party and consolidate all
opKsition against Radicalism. Colonel
Vaughan is a fine speaker, ready debator,
and thoroughly posted in politics, and
we know of no man in the District who
will make a more thorough and effective
canvass tasn uotonel augban.

Ii. was but the crowning act of justice in
conferring the nomination upon vauEban.
He has stood by the party and carried its
banner when defeat, disaster and gloom
overspread ita folds. In Colonel Vaugban
we have a standard-beare- r worthy the
con.Udenoe and support of tbe party. He
is no ordinary man. Though quite young
he has won a reputation that but few men
in the district can boast of, and the Radi-
cal that follows him through thia district
will have a hard road o travel. We are
satisfied that no better s lection could be
m ado, and shall raise the name of W. W.
Vaughan to our masthead, and labor
faithfully to secure his election.

To tbe Democracy of this district we
would say, be of good cheer, for tbe gal
lant Vaughan will lead you to victory
You will no longer be misrepresented by
tbe infamous Smith. The dsy for the de-
liverance of the Democracy of thia district
is near at bard. n true to yourselyes
and your country, ttatiy to tbe standard
of your leader, Vaughan, and all will te
well.

MEETING OF ITALIANS
NIGHT.

LAST

Sympathy Expressed far Italian Uaity.

Several hundred of our Italian fellow-citize-

met last night at the Assembly
Hall, for tbe purpose of expressiug their
sympathy with the efforts of their coun-
trymen in Europe to consolidate the Ital-
ian States.

The meeting was called to order by
Colonel J. Augustine Signaigo. Mr. A.
Vaccaro acted aa Secretary.

Colonel Signaigo stated the object of
tne meeting to be for the purpose ol cele-
brating tbe grandest event in the nine-
teenth century the occupation of Rome
by tbe troops of the King of Italy. On
motion of Mr. Paul Cicala, a com-
mittee of hrea waa appointed by tbe
chair, to draft resolutions suitable to the
occasion. Messrs. P. Cicalla, A. Vaccaro
and A. Buehignani were appointed on the
committee. While the committee was
out prepartti g resolutions. Colonel Signa-
igo introduced Mr, A. L Ghio, of Chi-
cago, the Grand Secretary of the Grand
Italian I'nlou Society ot America. Mr.
Ghio addressed his countryman in Ital-
ian, congratulating tbem upon Italian
unity and independence, and on the oc-
cupation ot Rome by the Italian troops.
At tbe conclusion of the gentleman 'a elo-
quent speech, the committee returned the
following resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted t

Whkkbas. The Italians ot Memphis
feeling i lat interest in their native coun-
try wbi;h all true patriots should feel.
and as me late events before and in the
city of Home have made Italy one and a
united nation; therefore be it

newvea, mat our nearts beating ;n
unison with the noble hearted Romans
who received the national troops into the
Eternal City with enthusiastic cheers for
I uited 1 taly and for ictor Euimanuel.
ave ueaorveu our commendations s

gratitude; therefore be it further
tcetoiveit. That we hereby tender to

them our brotherly love, and welcome
ifltai into cur national Lnlon as we
would these whom we hold nearest and
dearest to our hearts.

Reiohed, That the following: A '- --

be transmitted to the Kins, as an expres
sion ot our feelinas to our united oonntrv
"The Italians of Memphis, In mass meet-
ing, congratulate your Majesty on liber-
ating Rome and Italian unity, amidst
cheers lor the King, Italy and the Eternal
vuy."

After the resolutions had been adopted
speeches were made by Colonel Sinnaigo,
Mr. B. Rosoo, Mr. Vaccaro, Mr. Zinoni
and Mr. F.R. Brennan expressing sympa
thy with the movement in Europe to--
wara Italian unity ana independence, af-
ter which tbe meeting adjourned sine die.

"The Newport hat," at Francisco dt
wiggin's.

Wa-t- d An engine and boiler of
10 horse power. Apply at this office.

The latest fint-ola- aa styles bats, at
LEIDY dt CO.'S.

Dbsss goods of every description, very
cheap, at CANS', 208 Main street.

Attehtion, Lapiss, New arrivals of
jet bracelets, jet hair bands, jet combs,
rich tancv jewelry, this week, at the Jet
Palace, 328 Main street.

New supplies of dress goods are re-
ceived daily at the Southern Palace, 332
Main street.

Good hev?s fbo Ibklanp. During
the Irish fauna we sent a million of dol-
lars worth oi food to Cork. Ireland ia
now repaying the debt with interest; not
from her exohequer, not from harvest
fields, but from the adamantine rocks on
her coast. An enterprising company ia
New York la Importing ship loads of eat-
able moss thill grows on her cl iffs.and con-
vening it under the name of Sea Moaa
Fabinb, into an economic source of
no uriah mast and palatable food. Tbe
new source o aliment Is prepared on Jer
a patent, and although but a year in tbe
market, has already - taken precedence of
an ine gelatinous agents neretorore used
In cookery. No epicure who has tasted
the puddings, custards snd tellies made
from Sea Mias Farias, will deny that
they are inoc mparable. Ths aavfag ef
fected by natng this article Instead of
maizeua, farina or corn starch (all of
which It exos.a hi palalebility ) la about
fifty per cent.

The largest and most select stock of
boys' hats in the city, at

LEIDY dt CO.'S.

Ladu
GANS'

, very cheap, at
BBSl iMain

Novelties ia laces aad embroideries
are no ready for inspection at the South-er- a

Paktee. tta Main street.
" The Rhine hat," at Franctaco dt Wig--

--
1 ,

We' are now receiving a very large and
elegant stock of ladies' collars and cuds
in taoe jge. n.tiW and piniu- wtiieJi we
will sell at per cent, less than manu-
facturers' prices. Call aad see

T. W. JOHSSTtJN dt CO.

Pi 'MPS Ajm IrixTi-o- s- Vif'tti n

Cabfbtb aad Oii Cloths, Furniture, etc.
in great variety, at prices
lowest.

street.

fifty

low the

Piano Coy kiss and Stools Just
ceived an elegant and complete
ineut. at
street.

H. G. Hollenberg's, 233

d st.

as as

ra
ta.

Main

A Tale af

MEN'S

Two Cities Train Straager
taaa Fletiaa.

At the outbreak of the late war between
the States, In one of our charming Gulf,
coast cities, there res idea s young lady,
tbe daughter of one not unknown to
fame, and who had occupied a high civil
position In the State of . The
young lady was engaged to a gentleman
In every respect worthy of her hand and
heart. But tbe course of true love never
does run smooth. Haughty guardians
white Ilea a system of merciless perse-
cution on tbe part of the guardian to-
ward the fair and accomplished ward,
destroyed the existing engagement be-
tween the plighted lovers, an act
fraught with the bitterest conse-
quences, aa the sequel will establish.
The young ajaarUeinan at once became
reckless of life lought with the greatest
gallantry on many a blood-staine- battle-
field in the cause of tbe South until the
cloee ot tbe war. L'ke many others who
had los. all amok the result, the advent of
peace did not bring back to him hope or
Joy. Having lost every thing on earth be
valued, he pi u eared into every excess of
life became a noted and confirmed faat
man, an inveterate gambler, noted for hia
desperation at play one wboee heart was
aa hard as steel end aa cold aa ice. The
young lady, to avoid the persecution of a
heartless guardian, fled from her
home. One false step followed an-
other in quick succession, until
at last she became an inmate
of one of those noted Memphis establish-
ments, too well known iu our fair ciiy.
To sum it np, she had fallen into sin and
shame s victim to persecution a rotary
at tbe shrine of crime and folly. She had
been a resident of Memphis but about
four weeks when the gentleman (her
former lover), arrived in the city. Of
course be frequented the fashionable
gambling house ot the city, in pursuit of
his profession. A lew evenings he visited
the house of Mme. , a noted keeper
of a bagnio. Seating himself at the
piano, be thummed over an old air un-
consciously, " Kinioch of Kinlocfa," a
favorite in times gone by. He had struck
but a tew bars when a lady rushed into
the parlor, and aeizing him by the shou .der
turned him half around, gazed into his
face, and exclaimed in a tone of agony,
"My God, ia thia Mr. ?"

They had met once more after a lapse of
ten years, but how changed were the
positions of each. The belie
had become a "soiled dove" the high
toned and chivalric gentleman had be- -

a noted and desnerate stambler.
The gentleman overcome by tbe sadden

apparition, dropped his face into his
hands snd wept like a child. The tide of
years swept hack over bis past life and
memory dragged up the drowned recol-
lections of former days, when he stood by
the side of a fair, pure maiden, her chosen
lover.

Mutual explanations followed this de-

nouement. Tbe love which had in better
and happier days been the fruitful
source of joys and woes unnumbered,
sprang at once into existence. In fact, it
had never died, but smouldered in the
bosom of each over past recollections aad
and unfortunate. Tbey retired to a private
apartment for a short time to hear tbe
story of their lives, aa each detailed
with truth. They left the bouse of shame
at once, and a few evenings since were
married. Ere this, hundreds of miles
separate them from Memphis, the scene
of this sad but romantic reunion. It
matters not who they were names are
mere incidents in a heart history and
certainly no Christian man or woman
would desire a publication of names when
it would but follow ths erring man
and woman to their far-or- l' Western home
and give rise to tales of mystery and dis
grace. The society oi "outrageously
virtuous," headed by Miss Prim, will, uo
doubt, cry out "shame when they learn
that wicked people struggle back toward
the paths of virtue and reformatlou; but
what of that? Let the "innocent cast the
first atone," aad we will rest satisfied that
no direct attack will be made upon our
hero and heroine. I a la is a true history
strange and romantic, proving again that
it is never too lste to retrace our steps
and that no human being is ever lost
while life exists. We have no doubt tbat
this strange snd accidental meeting will
work a reformation as to both parties
for our philosophy teaches us "that from
the nettle danger we often pluck the
flower of safety."

New designs in Boulevard and Empress
skirts are to be found at the Southern
Palace, 332 Main street.

"The Lot hair," a
Franciaoo dt Wiggin's.

beautiful hat, at

Our bats for fall are unsurpassed.
LEIDY dc CO.

BeaVtikl--l Scotch plsids, very cheap,
t UAAo , ab Main street

RAILROADS.

The ninety-mil- e post on the Bruns
wick and Albany railroad has been
reached.

The grading on the Selma and New Or
leans railroad is finished to tbe Cahaba,
and track-layin- g is about to commence.

On the first of September s railroad
meeting was held in Marshall county to
confer with the Board of Directors of tbe
Nashville and Chattanooga railroad with
the view of having the Shelby ville branch
of the road extended to tbe county seat of
Marshall. The conference was most satis
factory and harmonious. A resolution

as passed oy tne rooard favoring tne ex
tension of the branch to Marshall, and
prospects are that this extension will be
accomplished.

WIVE8.

accoatpliahed

Fremont, Defreee, Brinkley, Alcom and
Roberts, who, with others, are corporators
in the Southern: transcontinental rail
road charter recently enacted by the Leg
islature of Texas, nave organized in ac
cordance with the provisions of the law
and will renew their operations in Wash- -
inston when congress meets. Fremont,
it seems, still leads in this matter and has
never deigned to answer sny single
charge of fraud, incapacity or criminal
extravagance which a St. Louis paper
preferred against htm. He la satisfied
with John C. Fremont.

The Short Li.ne Railroad between
Louisville snd Cincinnati is one of tbe
best and safest roads in the country, as
wa can personally attest, and fully de
serves the eulogy conveyed in the follow-
ing verses :

The track is smooth, tbe joints are good.
And what gains our anectlon.

Is. that if traveling East or South
Yoa surely make connection.

The " Short Line " ears are palaces,
And those who in them roam

Believe it is not true to - ly.
" There is no place like home."

For he who going East or Sooth,
By this roots travels there,

Will find, aUJut' Ike fare' Ike (ante,
Ha get mncA better fevre.

By a traveler.

Black Diamonds. Bsgley, Mellersh A
to., dealers in i'lttsburir, cannel ana an
thracite coal, and fittsburg and gas coke.
corner Main and South Court streets,
Memphis, lenn.

Simmons' Livkr Regulator, if per
elated iu, will cure the most stubborn
liver rlianaaa. There ia no failure about
It.'

Wanted An engine and boiler of 8 or
power. Apply at this office.

Fixe sxtrs qualitiea of hats at
LEIDY A CO.'S

Sash ribbons, aolid colored and alaid,
at GANS', 286 Main street.

PERSONAL.

R. W. Haywood, Esq., editor of the
Brownsville States, is spending s day or
two at tee reaoody. Last night, aocom
panted by a tamo aw newspaper man of
this city, he saw Memphis by gaslight
ana was wen pleased, f ur roil particu
lars, see the State.

Colonel Vaughan. the Democratic can
didate for Congress in thia district, is at
the reanody.

B. J. Lea, Esq., ot Brownsville, who
won more repute by hie speeches la tbe
recent Jackson Convention than perhaps
any other mem oar of that illustrious
body, is in the city.

C. P. Oakley, of tbe Mississippi and
Tennessee road, telegraphed last night
from San Francisco that be and his asso
ciates on tbe excursion train had fared
sumptuously, and that all were lively.
merry ana well.

of Dr. Butte' Dis--
beaded. Book for the millionCnsary GUIDE in another co.- -

it should be reed by all.

Browse dt Browne 315 Second street.

Wanted An engine and boiler of 8 or
power. Apply at thia office.

We are now opening a very large stock
af velvet trimmings in aU wear ha. to
which we invite special attention.

T. W. JOHNSTON dt CO.

Hite dC CoawiJtx. Dronrietors" of the
Job Printing establishment in the Ap-
peal Building, 14 Union street are
now prepared to execute orders o Job
Printing on the shortest notice. Th pa-
trons of tba Appeal will hear that la
mind and act accordingly,

TNE STONEWALL JACKSON CONCERT.

The concert laat night at the New Mem-
phis, la aid of the Saaaewati Jackson
Monumental Association, may be regard-
ed as having been a complete success In
every sense. The managers are thor-
oughly satisfied with the splendid house,
and the audience seemed to be as well
pieased with tbe manner m which the
programme waa carried out. It ia seldom
that a concert of that character haa been
found to give so much satisfaction,
aad to hsve been carried from iu
inception to tbe close with so
little at which ona oould reasonably
cavil. Ths Theater yesterday evening
waa filled with a most respectable audi-
ence. The beeches presented f scene of
animated beauty, thelUke of which la not
witnessed here ofteuer than once in two
years. The toilets of tbe ladea were sim-
ply charming.

i'ha pet formance went off welL There
were no httchee, nothing occurred to
interfere with the smooth, onward move-
ment of the programme aava the very
enthusiastic encore given Mrs. Keating,
in reply to which she sung the g

song "Stonewall Jackson." The
programme as published waa adhered to
throughout, except tbe duet in the second
part "The Moon has Raised Her Lamp,"
which was substituted by "Dark Day of
Horror." Mr. Papendiek being aick,
did not appear, and tbe song "Wanderer,"
assigned to him, waa not aang. The
Slano performances of Messrs. Msyer,

Scholxe and Winkler, four
first class professionals, waa incompara-
bly fine. Tbe Mendelssohn Quartette Club
did tbe most finished piece of singing
hosrd in Memphis for many a day. "The
Ruiaed Chapel" and "Cheerful Wander-
er" were well, even superbly done by
thia talented club.

Hollenberg's violin performance waa
much and deservedly admired. Tbe
" Fantasia de Ballet " was a sweet thing.
The usual and hackneyed words of praise
which must necessarily be employed in a
short notice not designed to be elaborate-
ly critical, tall to convey a proper idea of
the pleasure which the audience derived
from each piece aad from the whole Con-
cert, which want off with great eclat from
beginning to end. The house was ia per-
fect en rapport with the playing and sing-in- -

throagnoat, and it is aafe to say that
not one left the Theater dissatisfied or
disappointed.

Oca stock is the finest
the city.

largest In
LEIDY

A basdsomb lot of jet jewelry, just re-
ceived, at GANS', tuH Main street.

" The Drood hat,'
gin's.

at Francisco Wig--

Have you seen the silk room at the
Southern Palace, 332 Main street? If not,
go at one In it you will find the largest
assortment of silks in the city.

Tub White-haire- d King who offered
millions for a new pleasure, would hsve
assigned the reward to Phalqm's Vita-lia- ,

or Salvation fob the Hair, be-
cause would have enabled him to re-
new In his silver locks their youthful
glory. The Vitalia is clear and baa no
eseuaaent. it does not stain the akin, but
will color the hair in a very few aunlica- -

f flona. Sold by all druggists.

NOTICE.

The friends and acquaintances tbe
late Owen Smith, snd the public srener
ally, are hereby notified that tbe boainew
of his establishment will be continued the
same as usual. Grateful for past favors
and patronage, it Is hoped that by prompt
aiteu'ion to business by experienced
bands, the same will be continued by a
generous ana una puDlic.

MRS. OWEN SMITH.

Carpets and Oil Cloths. New and
handsome, just received at Ames, Beattie
it Co.'s Furniture and Carpst Store, 396
daam atreet.

LETTE.R LIST.

The following Is the list of letters remain
Ing In the Memphis PustcfBoe and not deliv
ered by carriers yesterday.

All letters directed to street and u a rubers
will be delivered promptly by carriers.

LADIES LIST.
Adams rars ft
Canal ml Ms
Doyle mra J K
Da ay mra M

miss M A
Uraham miss B r.
Greenfield mra R
'irlffln miss B U
Hapaood mra M
Hnnt mill E
Halns mra K
Johnson miss E

and

mra
Miller mrt r

mlsa

mra 8
mra B

Soott mra col d
miss

mn
mra T

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
J W B T

Nk-bei- Mr
Brown A, col'dHubbart J W OTooleP
Burnett P Hoy B D Price D
Beasloy T T Perkins J
Barnes R NPaltaa J
t rlbbs, Paha

iocke Jetfery
Cunningham JKlrschofer

CnatfieldTC
Corwlne
Carney
Carter
Doyle
Ellison

Irlu

co T KB
I' T

J

A B
L

T
Do BE in. T

J K
J H

Kan rote E T
D

nt.

Kerb
Kohler

Lord.
Lee

Muller

Foulks col'dMather
OillJT Miller
UdmeraaUJ McKall
Griffiths MetcalfEC
Uieoou

Louis
White River.
Krlar's Point.

4

of

Letavre L
McOwell K

fope
Kalsbohm R
Hugger F
Hharp
ttirnmea R

D,
ttetterneld U
Wright M
WUkerson K

Averj- - ftcoGllbert Mulligan W
BuollnB Hardens

JAooHard
H Hitrhlmrs M

David Hays A
Henderson JPoweis

J W
L U

slelton L
in L

L M
Long W M

M
Miller A
Marks J W

J. J W
L W
T fJ

J

Jfc

It

Porter J

Tow XX.
. R. P.
...A. i.

!

It.
co'd

Scott J W
O

T A
Bmllh J U

L F
mrner to

T
F

B
A M

Wad ley A T
R o

Ward P

RIVER NEWS.

LEAVING THIS DAY
....Gbasd

Walt.
WElTt.

ABRIVALS.

Kielcwdson

Bulllvan

Tenney
Williams
Wllkins
Warner

BOATS
& p.ra
5 p m
5 p.m

ii p.m

Jalla. St. Loan
Edlnborg Louisville
Martins.-- . - Osoaols
T F. Ki ken Island No 40
General Anderson .....Frlax's Point

DEPARTURES.
Martlne Osceola
oil City Shawnee Viliaire
General Anderson... .Prtaura Point
Dardanalle Arkansas River
Julia. Vicksbnrg

IN PORT.
P. Walt. T. F. Kekert.

RIVERS, WEATHER ASP BrslSBBS.
Tbe rose two inches in the past

twenty-fou- r boars, and ia now twenty-seve- n

feet five inches below high water
mark of 167. We are indebted for the
figures to Mr. John Zeat. Tbe
Arksnsss is declining, with about six
feet to Little Rock. White river has foar
and a halt feet to Augusta, and la falling
aiowiy. uur dispatches give the latest
news from above. The Missouri Is fall-
ing, and is low, while the upper Missis
sippi is declining nearly to St. Louis. The
Uhio is also tailing, and low water is
looked for in that stream. Business ou
our levee ia active, and the weather is all
that could be desired.

bnilth

river

BY TEL EG BAPH.
Cairo. Septa nber 23 Port Hat: Leoni!

da. New Orleans to Louisville, 6 a.m. :

Belfast, New Orleans to St. Louis, 4 p.m.:
Colorado, St. Louis to Vicksburg, 6 p.m ;

T. L. McOill, New Orleans to St. Louis,
6 p.m.; Mollie Moore, New Orleans to
St. Louis, 7 p.m.; Jennie Howell, New
Orleans to St. Louis, 7 p.m. River rose
one inch. Weather clear, with the mer-
cury at 80.

Louisville, September Si The river
is fallinir. with 17 inches in the chute and
4 feet scant on Portland bar ; weather clet I
and Business on the wharf is
active, with several boats loading for New
Orleans.

Nashville, September 23. Tbe river
falling, with two feet on Harpetb

Shoals. Weather fair and pleas at. t.
New Orleans, September 23. De

parted: Thompson Dean, for St. Louis;
Armadillo, ior Cincinnati.

Htansbmry

Bdlnbarg.

pleasant.

1CESBLRO, September 23 Lp: Con
tinental and Wauanlta, ten laat night;
City of Cairo, seven p.m. Down: South-
western, two a.m ; Ihernia, one p.m. ; R.

Lee, eight p.m. Klver rising. Weather
clear and warm.

miss

LeeR

MZ9CELXAXEOUB.

We are informed faj Captain Jamea T si.
r.. thst tits elegant new packet Phil. T.

Allin will be launched on Monday next.
at 3 p.m. It will be a grand affair, and we
have no doubt our entire population will
be present to witness the event.

We have received a letter from Captain
G. C. Everdon, master of the
steamer S. C. Dsy, giving an account of
the loss of that vessel. It is substantially
the same as that given by us in our iaaae
of yesterdsy. Captain Everdon returns
Bis thanks to air. ri. v. unamberlia, of
Point Comfort, the gentleman who keens
a coal yard at the foot of Island 82, whose

le he haa forgcrttaa aad also to Cap
tain A. Jack Carter and the crew of the
City of Alton, for many kindnesses ex
tended to himself, wife, and the crew of
the Day.

the silver bow is due to-d- from
Shreveport.

Mai-- r lie vases is now sendina-- to
points below an average of 40 hands dally
to pick cotton. They are all white labor-
ers and come from the North.

The Ozark now piles between Cincin
nati and Wheeling.

CO.

rink V aroie nought the machinery of
the Robert Moore for $1100.

Wslaee

above

The M. J. Wtcks and Continental will
be due from below thia evening or to-
night.

The Edinburg, sunk on Wednesday
evening near island 40, was raised yester-
day by the wrecking boat T. E, Eckert,
and towed to thia port. She waa afloat in
less than one honr after the pumps were
pat to work. She has a bo'e knocked in
cer nuu near tue water line on ner star-
board side, but can be put in repair in a
short time.

miasO

The Vicksburg papers are urging the

point.
'Jtiaranilne at tkrof a

rom Mr. ti. T, hVeed, watchman of the
Oil City, wa lesra that tae paaseng'js of
tne EiunDurg were laker, ashore oy cap-
tain Randall, of the Oil City, who did all
in his power to assist them.

It waa reported to us yesterday that on
the up trip of the City ot Alton, three
well-kno- sporting men get Into a game
of cards below Helena, when some diffl
eulty arose on account of the loas of $auQ
by one of them, named J. H. Hurl but.
Aa the boat reached the Helena wharf-boa- t,

tba other two, named John Sher-
man and John Tandemark, in their haste
to get ashore, Call overboard and were
drowned.

The new and elegant steamer A. J.
White, Captain George Malone, leaves

y for Helena, Prisr's Point and all
way landings, carrying the V. S. mail.
Charley Smithara and ths Granger broth-er- a

are her clerks.
The elegant Grand Tower, Captain

Lennox, will leave as usual for all
landings to St. Louis. She la aa elegant
packet, and connects with the trains
North and East. Thosi H. White Is clerk.

The elegant new packet R. P. Walt,
Capt. Wm. J. Ash ford, gets away y

for all landings to Augusta on White riv-
er. The R. P. Walt baa just been repaint .d
throughout, and ahe ia now even hand-
somer than when she came to our levee, a
few weeks agp, just from t ie hands of the
builder. Tne people of White river
should be proud ot their beautiful packet.
She will slay with tbem during tbe sea-
son, and will be prompt as tbe sun. In
her office will hj found Mr. W. T. Butler,
who has already become very popular in
the trade. He will be assisted by John
and William Smitber.

The Colorado, Capt. Ike Mr Kae, leaves
to-d- for Vleksbnre arid the bends.
Henry Dietrich is her chief Secretary.

The damaged freight of the Edinburg
will be sold, we learn, by E. A. Franklacd,
Esq.

The Indiana will pass down on Monday
for Vicksburg and St. Louis.

A new coal barge was launched yester-
day ;U the Dry Docks. It was built for
Brown t Jones.

The Vicksburg Herald savs: "The cut
off made bv the.river bursting through at
Davis' Bend inl8rJ7, has caused s magnifi-
cent lake to form, extending twenty-fiv- e

miles in length, and excluding the land-
ings of Ash wood, Enola, New Carthage
and Point Pleasant from access to steam-
boats ascending the river. The packets
are forced, from a sand bar firming across
the lower end, to go the enl.ire length of
tbe lake twice during each trip. In a few
years it will not be possible for steam-
boats to find a channel in tbe lake."

The same paper says : "There was a re-
port in circulation oa the lervee yesterday,
that Capt. J. M. Whfte, of the Grand Era,
and the Pargoud interests had effected a
compromise, by which the Grand Era
would be withdrawn from the bends
trade, and Captain White be placed in
command of the Par good until the com-
pletion of his new steamer, Katie."

The St. Louis Republican says : "The
magnificent steamer Belle Los came from
her summer quarters on yesterday even-
ing. Since ahe was bald up, busy bands
have been occupied in giving ber a
thorough overhauling, and the result Is
that tbe Belle Lee is now undoubtedly
one of the most beautiful vesseis that
runs lu our Western rivers. She has bad
Sherman 'a patent tire grates placed in her
furnaces, which. Captain Hicks thinks,
will be the means of saving much ex-
pense for fuel. The ladies' cabin is fine
beyond anything of the kird we have
soen. The officers af the Bolle Lee at
present are as follows: Captain, B. Frank
Hicks; clerks, J. S. Sullivan, Joe Lloyd
and Tom Sullivan; pilot, Bob Smith; en-
gineers, Charlie McCord and Jerry Shea;
steward, Frank Smith. Th) lieile L;e
leaves this port for New Orleans on Satur-
day."

Impoetast to Steamboatmbs. Boat
building is now an established fact in the
history of our city, and the d .iy la not far
distant when ail vessels or Southern
rivers will, we hope, be built here. To
keep pace with the times, the Messrs.
Menken Bros, have purchased an exten-
sive stock of tsble and bed linens, sheet-
ings, toweling, blankets, quilts, etc,
suitable for the trade, and are offering
them as low as they can be bought in an
market. Oar steamboat friend ahould
note thfse facts and buy at home, as tbey
can save money by doing ao. An exami-
nation ot their stock yesterday caused no
little surprise at its vastness and variety,
while their figures are really lower than
Eastern quotation". This house also has
an extensive stock of carpets, which they
are anxious to olose out and offer tham at
less than cost.

H. O. WlLIIABS,
Memphis, Tenn.

H. KnaiM, io.v.
Aik.

H. O. WILLIAMS Sl CO.
Cotton Factors

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 268 Front Street.
se22d.tw Corner of Coort, Miwph:s. Tfnjt.
R M. KINO, formerly of Okoluua, Mississippi.

McCALLUM & KING,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

And Rental Agents,

OFFICE, HOTEL D' EUROPE,
Corner Jefferson aad Third Streets,

MEMPHIS, : : TEKNJ23HEE.

TOR HALE. A Urge and attractive list of
I Keal muri'lnir ( ottoa Planla

Hons, small Karma
Timbered Southern

irge bodies of finely
nds in A rkanaas. :

alaalppl and Tennessee. Alo, city ndsubar- -
oan property, unproved ana unimproved.
very low. and upon aoeomm ojafin,; terms st 'J

TRI WEEKLY MAIL & PASSENGER

Coaclioa
17 ROM Gaines' Landing to Camden, Arkao
a- - aa. lieoartores Mualart. wedneadav
and Fridays, at 7 a.m. Fare, fin.

IUB Sl MIT H KLI.

WORSHAM HOUSE,
Corner of Rain and Adams Streets

J. 3. WOR8HAM, Propriet or.

Price of board, st day. eel

PEABODY CIGARS !

AC

CD

O

laVl

o
JO
C3

L NEWBUR6ER & BRO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Desjtei-- In

Havana aad Domestic Cigars,

Virginia hewing

And Smoking Tobaccos and Pipes.

A 11 kinds of Smokers' Articles at

322 MAIM ST., MEMPHIS, TEHN.

SIOOO H.ojcajciL
For any case of Blind, Bitedkng or JttMmg
PILES tbat DBBTXUtj Pn.s Rsxrsnr falls to
cure, it ha cured eases of lal years stag lhag.
Try It. and apt rid of th most troublonona
ieae fWTla beir to. finis lij til iliaijilsai
ouw every wuvre. ouiu ior panapniM.

'Mens -1-- 1 Franklin street,9 OaltlswM 1H

Cartas aad Hay Preaa New aa. Usefal-- G.
W. Swinebroad't Improved Hay aa. Cat.
tea Preaa.

AS I have succeeded in getting a patent
jtm. (ranted me on the 16th day of Auiust,
170, on presses for hay and cotton, I now pro-
pose to place them before the public for gen
eral use. My Invention 1 reduced down to
simplicity, strenirth and durability so muchtbat any set of field hands can work 1 vtthgood success. I claim for my Invention, o ver
the Utley and all other presses, this, via: My
griping blocks which grip the upright Ironbar aa toon at tbe levers are applied, bold
faat and forces the follower down with great
power; a soon as the power Is taken off tbeblocks will slide down the bar perfwtlyloo, and ready for raatewal ef hot., which
renders It entirely impossible to get out oforder, a virtue which no other press la.Tbe lever which I use. Is a common straairhtlever applied direct to the griping block;my follower la ran up by means of windlaand rope and la arranged to work very easy.au viw may wian a press, royaitv. eonntvor State rig wui suyir w j. f 1 Sl W I V

i rout siren Memphis, who has tast1)jakhtio sell and make Utlet, and fill

Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

I HAVE new on hand a fell stock of eypre
poplar aad walnut lumber, lath. ia

tawed ablnclts. I hare alto a large stock afu cvmuuiuj sawing, ana am preparedto fill orders for lumber, of any distensions,on short aotloa.
any-- Mills and Lam ber Tard on Wolf riverImmediately north oi bayou Uayoso.

dw Q. M. VSNAhLX

and

For
DeV all't

Bto

STEAMBOATS.

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis Arkansas Rlvar Pafduft Caav
paay Waits

Hales. Month White Biver. Clarendon,
Blaffand Jecksonport.

The splasatid

W. J. Aabtord
Leaves SATURDAY. Etta
For freight ot

sexl

board
H.

.Ho Madisoe street. Brsiiton Bl"ck

FOR VICKSBURG.

United State Mali Line for Tlehaowrg
Helen. Jlapoleon and VIrati Sera.

COLORADO .Ike Meat,
mis elegant passenger

WUl leave aa above
HATCH 'oa y. aiLh laat.. at 5
freight reealved Load Wharfsoat,

DILL. Agent.
"t3 FlJtla.C'AI.Vg-.- T. Wpp't.

u a

iy on to

at the St.
W. E.

FOR ST.

St. Lou U. Mai! Urn
ror Osceola, Madrid. Belmont andCairo, Belmont with thiron Mountain B. ft., Cairo withllltnota Central Kajlroad and

boat up the Ohio
GRAND TOWbTR....

Tnisspleudld
win

KKZ1R)AT.

LOOTS.

Hickman.
connecting

above

..Lennox,

THIH DAY, Mth Inst., at 5 p.m.
Freight received at tbe St. Loci fbo

w
CALVERT.

ARKANSAS RIVER LANK.

Meaesta aad Aritusu Rtvar fwtkmt tm-paa- y

Usitad Statu Mall Law.
For Helena.Prlar'e Petnt.Moeth River,

Pine Little connecting tor
Uot Mprtaga and Hurt JmiUi.

. X Oleta urno,
Reese Pntchard

This unequaJed and superb
wauar w ill leave as snuve

MUNDAY. JKih hut. a D.m
or freight passage on board or at

ompanyTa oflW, No. i Madison St.. Stan
Block, iseMj W. H. KANNUOAY,

For Mew (Orleans.
The new and iegt p iimgi

INDIANA

or

at
at

K.

at
If or

to

a steamer

R. K. Neal Cha. clerk
Will leave MONDAY. --lib mat., all p.m
RICH'D W. LiUHTBCRNE, lieu'l Ageat.

asi Front

FOR RED RIVER.
Car tar Line af Red River P ack .s- -r" .r JeCer-sou- ,

Bhrevepori, A lexandia,
re and Way Landing.

SILVER SOW 1. F. Ray, master.
This elegant passenger i" trwill leave ttUB DAY. i:ts Inst..

at 4 For ail Information anolv u
W. 1L CAJAXfcR. Ueneral Agent, or to

i. T. Wash i NutuN, Agent,
24 a.; MaaUBBBl street.

FOR CINCINNATI.

Memphis and Cincinnati Packet -- For Loeua-vll- le

and OtarlnnatL
warraviTa ..Res. master

This splendid
will leave a above

HUN DAY i'.tn lnsl.

8.

dill,

sswMkel

master

ias.
AmsA

Hirer.

Wear
AsenL

rULH.

White
K.uu, Hock,

master.

apply

AgeuL

master Miller

atreet.

Uraad

LARRY HAKMMTAD a Co!, Agents,
MOHpy mora, wrnwi now.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Regular New Orleans Packet --For Vlcksourg
and New Orleans.

W. K. ARTHCB. P. Yen, niastet.
imssptenuiu passenger steamer m

will leave as aDove .
-- ATLRDAY. iaih lust, at 1 a.m.

J.T. WASHINGTON. Agast,
W H Mart n street.

FOR BEULAH AND EUNICE

Pl:!
White River. Benlah and ttaaie

Bewl-weekl- y Packet.
The new and elegant aids-whe- el steamer

aBO. W. CHEE 3BC,

MARK R. CHEEK Jtaster.
Will leave Memphis regularly

as above oa

MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Beginning on Friday, September 30th.
MreijhOTaAfiakapplyor

FOR HELENA V FRIAR'S POINT
The new and elegant steamer

A. J. WHiTE o. Malone,
Tins entirely new au J olefrant

raaasenger tleamer, uultt express
ly for this trad, will leve a above every
rrasDAV, THCasDir Batobbav. alj pan

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Mamphts and Now OrJsans Regular
Packet Line Season of 1870-7- 1.

BELLE LEE - J. Frank Hicks, Blatter
MAGENTA, - - l Stat NaaL'

One of the above elegant pas-seri-

packets will leave Mem
phis for New Orleans every Wednesday.
menclcg Wednesday. September 141 n, and
will continue in the trade throshoot tb
soason. aaafi

MEMPHIS 4 NEW ORLEANS UNE,
SEASON OF 1870-7-

The steamer.
RICHMOND. : : Nat fireea,
MOLLIE ABLE, : : Dan Asia,

of the above elegantONE packets will leave
MmnKla fn . V.B iVl.a n. . . . v

commencing Saturday. September nth, and
wtU costinue In the bad throughout th
season. Jya

FOR SHAWNEE VILLAGE.

Memphis and
iga Packet

OITT,
J. D. RANDALL MasTBB

Leaves Memphis as above
Mondays, Wednesdays aad Fridays,

At o'clock.
For freights sr

I

4

corner of Soutn Coart an
on at

FOR OSCEOLA.

Regular Memphis and Osceoia Smi-wee- k j
Packet.

M A RTINK ... ., ...A J. Dearth,

win a r eVam vMon'TvDAYMMtSMO
and Fain ats Utneola and the bends,
a p.m. On Sundays she will pleasure
excursion to the Devil's Elbow, leaving
between S y eel I

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis snd White River
States Mail Uas,

f 'V.ITRING the summer, and until
k f further notice.
this line
river on

Sh

will
boats ot

leave Memphis

Tuosjd'ysi 5 St
At o o'clock p.

For frebtht or passage anpty

.at

p.m.

and

ly

lor

KM

bar
and a.m.

the

w. H Agent,
No. I Madison at., Stanton

Or to ELLIOTT A MILLER, Aaanta.
ana No. 2 Promenade sc.. opp. uand Ing.

FOR

For Arkansas River- -

Rlvar Co.

. S. Mail Li

board
streeis.

Banter

make

United

tuxd'ya
KEnrrcDAT.

Block.

ARKANSAS RIVER.

Arkansas Packet

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

ON sod after Monday , llsgaauiku the Utk,
tlaBnt j Sanger pack ef this line

will KSIPHH FOR LITTLE BOCK
and all it wet iBtlktalsiiillins. on

Haadaya, WcaSmdaya tad Friatyt,
e'eleek p.m, making direct connectioni. nsoca wiin me rnisinnht w.t

Vil- -

leave

At5
Linbie

th line tor Fert Smith and all fc termed latepoints, aad with tne reaulaV TJ. a. mailcoaches for Hot ISerings.
The boats of tie line were built expraatyror the trade, and posse unsurpassed aavlties for transporting p tensers and freightto all oolnte on the Arkansas river withoutdetention, at ai stges of water.rwleja eewelBned to this company atMemphis Mouth of White river, will be

forwarded rotaxdhj t0 destination wltheetan charge lor transfer.
Mil JOHN D. ADAMS, President,

PLANTER'S BANK

The Creditor, of too Planter.' Book

ARE her by notifled that, by a decreeChanoery Court at Naah villa m taaa
cause of W. W. Bxar.r ifiicni tuPui.BBS' Bakk a50 oTBBBS, made with a view to

nnanciai aistnouuon ox tne aaaata, theholders of the notes of the Planters'
or any other claims or demand, of w
ever nature, against said Bank, matt fll thsame in the office of the Clerk aad Master of
saiu i nan eery 1 ouri, oy or

l

or

1

at

or

First Mawrfayifl October, 1870,
And thai notice ef this order a pablishad tn
at least on of tke Sally papers of Nashville,
Knoxvlll and Memphis, and na th weekly
papers of Praakitn, Prdaaki, Mnifftt els no,
Atbesa aad CUiktvilie, oontlnuoasiy up to

la esaotst, 17.
MOJtTUM B. UOWMLL,

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS.

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.

Cotton Factors

WHOLESALE GROCERS

268 Frtt 8trt
Mave la store and arrt vtaa. a

vart--d steak or

GrocttM aad Plantation SappMai,

V w-t- eh they take pines un In ealllng th
artsultan of tbe trade, awia quality aad
price they will not be excelled In this or any
other Western or Wnwthern market ss Oar

ot
Ties and Twine,

sl rUbStdaa.
Rio and Java.

J'saal attnalirtea. favorite baanda.
gufrars. Brown Clarified, Refined,
Mackerel, New Crop, all
Candle. Starch, Soap,
Brooms, Buckets, Seives,
Totobnc os, all grades and price,
Shot, Powder snd Lead,
Oysters, Sardines and Canned Goods

generally,
Caddy md Keg Lard,
Wines and Liquors,
Bourbon, Rys and 8 Beth ad Whiskies,

etc, etc., la extensive and aelected with
especial reierenoe to the present Pail trade.
Buyers will de well to call and examine.

The COTTON TRADE soil Ira to receiveoar apeti attim toa. CsnaBB aaaie so-
licited and 1 detraction regard Lac th
faithfully observed. sepll

TOOF. PHILLIPS 4 CO.

WM. GAY & CO.,

Wiioloswilo
Grocers, Cotton Factors,

AND- -

COMMiSSION MERCHANTS
300 Frsst Street,

Madison
X

and Phi.

OUR stock, of which we are dally receiving,
large snd complete, having been re-

cently selected oy oar Mr. Gey In th Eastern
marksss. aad we are oarlnmenu to our friends and old in

tadoc- -

bop by strict attention to their Interest te
merit eonttnaane the lateral aarooaaw
heretofore extended as.

Liberal advances made a poo consignment
of say description to n. All cotton or othergoods shipped to as wl'l be covered by oar
open policies of insurance, am ess otherwise
instructed. We are prepared to all all order
for haunting ond 'las from our arge stock. 4

aswTosi roan. d. t. ports, w. r. taTLob

NEWTON FORD . CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

17 Union St., La Block, Memphis, Term.

ear We commence thia season wtaa a vary
Urge and ootaplet stock of Orallet aad
Plantation applies salted to oar trad sadare prepared to fill orders for anything 1b
our line. We are also fully prepared for tb
reception and aaie of cotton, oatmjoar shed
exclusively lor oor customers cottosi: and n
effort ou our part ill be spared to atve sat
testation to ail who conalas to us.

seal daw NEWTON FOOD A CO.

COTTON TIES, COTTON TIES,

BAGGING, ETCJ
1'E have la store tb following lota IronIt Cotton Ties, which we offer, a agents

for th rnanifactnrers, to tb trad owJy, at a
low rates aa can be laid down tressWwor.any otfear point, and on a atvorael

Bara' Lack Tlaa :
1000 bead It Beara's Back I. Tiee ;

1000 bundles Beara's Eareka Tan ;
2000 bd! Swett'a SalMastaaiaa Bacafe

Tiea.
ALSO -

1500 pea. Heavy Fewer Leea Flax Baaelaa,
100 bales laaertsr Baliaa Twfcse.
We will keep la store s constant aapply

the above-name- d articles.

STRATTON, GOYER 4 CO.

Nos.226 and 228 Front St.

A C. Tssapwsxxs late Maaesaiss Tradwli.A. B TuiDVUi. ot TreadweM Bros.
B A TuiDtau, ot Tr sea1 set! Bros.

B. D. TmaovawBu. or Tread well Bros.

A. C. TREAD WELL & BROS.

Wholesale Grocers

COTTON FACTORS,
NO. II UNION STREET,

StonewaH Block, : MesspMo, Taaa.
ear Prom the above card It will beaeea thatA C. Tread well, late of Meacham A Tread --

well, and Tread well Bros, have naltsd eadsr
Jrx style of A.C.Trtadwell Brut. Totnelr
friends wbo have heretofore patronised themso liberally, tbey return sincere thanks, andto them aa4 to all who rsav favor with
t.j u.ease.

aofdAw

J. J.

A. C. TREAD WELL

THOS. B. NORMENT,

RAWLINCS ft CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 254 Front Street,

s, ... Memphis, Teon.
ear We will sell all Country Prasrace con --

signed to na.

J. F. DOWDY,

Cotton Faotor
CO ilMiSSIOrt MERCHANT

264, corner Court and Front Streets.
ear Liberal eash advances mad on

mm

Fir Sale Lew to the Trade.

A COMPLETE STOCK Of QROCX-U-TSand PLANTATION SUPPLIES, com- -
r trf' in, uiv unloving:

1300 piece Flax and Hem
W tons Tit beat brand:'

lot barraia Whisky;
ev nmnwJ mor;
m

10) barrels Mou

?06 sacks Como-"- '
SCO pkgs. Candles;

0 boxes Boas;
J SV 'swaaxharal;

waow, ,
MX) kit New i

. H. AjrsBxws,
Mtmphla, Tenn.

xx e

- -

to country
UY, BVcCLELLAM 4 CO.

AND

Jaatas H. Bat,
Middle Teas,

W. H. ANDREWS & CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

ral roduoe
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

280 Front Stmt,
MiptTHIB, - - - TUXSamEE.
AS-Joa-m W.Jt. BBOWJt

JONES, BROWN & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

Aim .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
278 Frost Street.

MEMPHIS, : : TONNErSiBE,

hvw?Ltr3feaft
eacsdgeamenta. We are also taenia Bw
celsbrsied BROWN COTTON GIN, wretch ta
eoaa-aer- ed try practical plantar th very
hast la as, wtaa --"""sjently rimstm aaiIbaai and bsllave ihev will h. a.rwl
trial oarrraiad for perfect flniah, ttroatfa.atmplisrty, durability, fast aad laaaala-niag- .

light rannicug, and superiority of Ont.
In aavinc tffi we aQatk we will be is--a.
by th testimony of cotton plaalan
where who haws osed Bae Otn of lata li alt.asHdew


